EDUC ATION

Make it a

Sensational Summer!

Performing & Visual Arts

Summertime fun is ahead for ages 6 and up
with the Arts Center’s creative, action-packed
summer camps! No matter their interests,
there’s something for everyone! Summer
sessions run June 10 through August 9.
Arts Center camps kick off June
10–14 with the STEAM Tinker
Camp. Campers will learn
about concepts such as
geometry, circuits, forces
of motion, and simple
machines to create
projects that reinforce
science, technology,
engineering, art and
mathematics curriculum
areas. But they won’t
even realize

STEAM Tinker

they’re learning, the camp is such a blast!
For ages 7–12, Steam Tinker Camp is $130. A
second session will be offered July 8–12.
Take the Stage participants will explore music,
dance and drama. Students will be exposed
to a variety of performing art forms and will
perform a mini showcase on Friday. This camp
is offered twice, June 17–21 and again July 15–
19, with each session offering two age groups
(6–8 and 9–13). Running at the same time is
Mixed-Up Masterpieces, where students will
study folk and fine art from around the world
inspiring traditional and unusual 2D and 3D
masterpieces. A mini-showcase exhibit and
reception will be held on Friday. These camps
can be taken individually in the morning or
afternoon, or can be combined to offer a
full day experience (10 AM – 3 PM for both

SESSIONS

AGES

TIMES

June 10 – 14

7 – 12

9 AM – 12 PM

July 8 – 12

7 – 12

9 AM – 12 PM

June 17 – 21

9 – 13
6–8

10 AM – 12:15 PM
12:45 PM – 3 PM

July 15 – 19

9 – 13
6–8

10 AM – 12:15 PM
12:45 PM – 3 PM

June 17 – 21

6–8
9 – 13

10 AM – 12:15 PM
12:45 PM – 3 PM

July 15 –19

6–8
9 – 13

10 AM – 12:15 PM
12:45 PM – 3 PM

July 22 – 26

9 – 14

9:30 AM – 3:30 PM

August 5 – 9

9 – 14

9:30 AM – 3:30 PM

July 22 – 25

7 – 12

10 AM – 12:15 PM

July 29 – August 2 AM

9 – 16

9 AM – 12 PM

July 29 – August 2 PM

9 – 16

1 PM – 4 PM

July 29 – August 2

10 – 16

9:30 AM – 12 PM

Take the Stage

Mixed-Up
Masterpieces

Theatre Camp
Kids N' Clay
STEAM Digital Arts
Legally Blonde Camp

Online Registration Now Available! artshhi.com/workshops
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camps). These camps are 110 per session,
or $195 if combined during the same week.
$

The always popular Theater Camp for kids
ages 9–14 will be July 22–26 and again
August 5–9. Campers will experience a
mini-production and will “perform” as both
the cast and the production crew. The
young artists will learn how to write scripts,
understand and develop characters, create
sets, props, and design costumes. This
camp is $210 and meets 9:30AM – 3:30PM.
During Kids N’ Clay camp, July 22–25 and
August 2, students ages 7–12 will learn
a variety of ceramic hand building
techniques including pinch, slab,
coil, surface decoration, and glazing.
There is no class on Friday, July 26
so the clay pieces can be fired in the
kiln. Campers will return on Friday,
August 2 to glaze their work which
will be fired again for pick-up the
following week. This camp is $115.
Rounding out the
STEAM offerings are
2 sessions focused
on Digital Arts.
Students ages 9–16
will take a hands-on

journey into digital art technology including
graphic design, 3D modeling, 3D printing and
virtual reality, and experiment with virtual
reality design using web-based platforms.
Choose either a morning or afternoon
session July 29 – August 2. The cost is $130.
Youth performers will love our new Legally
Blonde dance and drama camp! Working
with cast members from the Arts Center’s
summer musical, students will learn a variety
of dance and drama techniques. This camp for
students ages 10-16 with intermediate dance
skills will be July 29 – August 2. Tuition is $120.
Pre-registration is required for all
camps. To secure your child’s spot,
submit an online registration and pay
tuition at artshhi.com/workshops or
contact Senior Director of Education
Alana Adams at aadams@artshhi.
com or 843.686.3945 x205.
Discounts are available for multiple
family members attending
the same camp and multiple
camps attended in the same
week. Students attending
full day camps should bring a
sack-lunch, drink and snack.
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